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7DECEMBER 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & GO.To Let107%

25%
centF &MlM Mï Æiïïïî ASTÎT* •"’

_ Pennsylvania............
Price ot Hirer. Soul hern Pacific ..

Bar silver In London quiet at 28 TJ.6d per southern Railway !
ounce. do. prêt....................

Bar «liver In New York, 65c. Mexican union Pacific .........
dollars, 43%c. do. prêt......................

United States Steel
prêt....................

Wabash.......................
do. prêt......................

Reading ......................
do. 1st prêt.............
do. 2nd prêt.........

VALUES 81111 DEPRESSED0 08 fairly large, with a good demand. Prices 
8 23 for sheep were firm, while lambs were 

higher.
Ordinary veal calves sold at unchanged 

prices.
The recel pi sJbf hogs were fair, and prices 

remained firm, but unchanged.
Export cattle—Choice loads of heavy 

porters sold at $+.70 to $5.25 per cwt.; ,‘lght 
O lfl i exporters, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt. 
n on Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
5 w worth $8.40 to $4.
a i*i Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.12
a 20 to M-40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
o $) bold at $3.50 to $8.70.
0 no Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
0 80 butchers’ heifers and steers, equal In qual- 
o ity to the best exporters, weighing 1150 to
a net? 1260 lbs. each, for Christmas market sold 
VUB* at $4.50 to *5.

Loads of good batchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.75 to $4; and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $8.40 to $3.55 per

Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt............. .. 8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

55*55The Canada Permanent 
I and Western Canada 

, Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

168« 1 BANKERS,
18 King Street Beet, Toronto.58 Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 

rooms, both and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For fall par

ticular* apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

102
Hay, baled, car lot, ,ton...*S 75 to $0 28 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 58
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 18
Butter, tub, lb............................ 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 1»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers’ tub ................O 12
Eggs, new-laid. do*.
Honey, per lb............................ ..........
Chickens, per pair ............... 0 30
Ducks, per 
Geese, per .— ,
Turkeys, per lb

33 Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities,

Investment list furnished on application. 5

5 75 High Rate of Call Money Carries 
Further Selling on Wall Street.

7.-.76ex-O 85
0 17 %

83%
32. 33',

S3
101%.. 1
80%

.. 42
0 18 93*Canadian Stacks Are Also Weaker— 

Canadian Stock
Toronto Stock Market.

Dec. 11.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask.

do.0 00 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

.... 23Dec. 12. 
Last Quo. 

Bid.
41*42*New York and 

Prices and Gossip.
24O 40 

0 06 
0 07*

,r. 241Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) on the paid ud 
capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half-year ending December
31st, 1801, and that the same will be pay
able on and after

40V,40Montreal .............
World Office, Sjî"*" ........... **

A decline J» “SmV
day In stocks dealt In the local exchange, Yrn^rhU ...........
with odd exceptions, the liquidation being Q0*iini ...............
accelerated by the panicky appearance ou "J”™™ ...........
Wall-street. At the close of the day, how- ÿ"™*™.............
ever, traders felt more hopeful of the situ- .. " ' *
atlon, and some think that bottom Price» ' -•-■
have been touched for the present. C-e.B Traders’ 
broke another point this morning to 111*, B ,,, . V"" " " 
but closed firmer at 111%. Twin City act- Weit wSnro’’’ 
ed badly In the early trading, selling do.vn west Assurance ...
to 105%, but recovered at the close to the “ ■ July paid .... 144
old position of 106. Toronto Electric was “DPetla Life ........ 144 ... 1«

«AteWASirr ""iB6BS3SS^ÎR8ÛI pAxrE * s “ « 1 s

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to DoffUnlon Cual was Ln demand an Ont A Qu’Appelle.. 71 ... 71 ... erlcau eagles, .«Is 4rt, gold pieimums
800 lbs. each sold at «2.50 to «2.75, and « 47 Oeneral BlecUJc sold iratuang ^ C N.W.L. Co., pref. 71 69 70% 08 quoted as follows: Buenos Ayree, 141.2J.
«ire'toto^r*^ 01 lnterlOT 9Ually Traded in at ^lTc.meof%re point The do^ rommon . » f K> * Madrid, M» cent. rentes
* Stock Buli^-Llght stock bulls, 500 to oS* ksMBL '^/^Mtorwto hroùgiht 23$ Toronto Electrics... 14*^142% 142 141-4 101 francs 40 centimes I»tbe accouuL
800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to «2.50 per Do.nîXn>6 Ca^. G^n. Electrtc . 228% 227% 228 227% Expanse ^eq" Sp^.Ærs^. S

Aiilch Cows—-Twenty cow* hnd springer* ,I,° t.hew1aanuD>%Patoy 125%kSCanada Landed London Electric ... io7 Î02 ................. Berlin, Dec. 12.—Exchange on Umdon,
Hna jHftlih Canadian at 70 Com. Cable Co. .... 184% 182% 185 182% po marks 42 pfennigs for cheques.

I™8 Pmn^sf T & I at 70 I F ree- bonds.............  100 102 100 „uat rates, short bills, 2 per cent.; three
i and Imperial L. & I. at (o. I do. coup, bonds....................... 101 100 months’ bills, 2% per cent.

*_6T_»«2 0 5= 9 55 cwtifor ^t-Prlces firmer at «3 to «3.50 1 il. Î8* ÎÎ8* Sgj
r, BK,,tUh MarF>‘; t » eHog9aDS4f'5^lte0ctt3bfcoPnrhogs; not less Lke^cÆ of ^Lts^t^ mro™S Twi” C,ty ^ $$ 1064 106*108%
Liverpool cables could not besent y ester- than 160 nor more than 200 Ilia, each, un- broke » F nÇ?iater ,0270. Cable Winnipeg St. By... 120 118 il20 116

day, the service being Interrupted by a se- fed aud unwatered, on cars, sold at $ai2%; H??rShtbUitsa ?N,mmon 25% to 25%, L"xfer 1-rlsm pref.. 80 ... 85 ... Dae 8 20 _
vere storm. fats at «5.62%, and lights at «5.87%. ii^iwLL houd8 82%to 82%. Do- Cycle ft Motor pref. ... 16 ... 15 8 21:’ April

London-Opening-Wheat, on passage, uncalled ear lots of hogs sold at about Preferred 81 “SS?8, “2* ^d Korth- Darter-Crume, pr.. 106 106% 106 100% JA |EV’
rather easier; cargoes No. 1 Cal., Iron pass- 15 90 to «6 per cwt. minion Coal brought 4b%ti» J ■ waa Dunlop Tire, pr..... 106 104% 106 104% JUJ^,ts "2t.
age, 30s l%d paid; lron^mad ng, 30s M sell- * william Levack, who bought over 300 cat- L»ad ^ m and Dom. steel com. ... 25 24% 25% 25% mndS* 8%c! mlddUng

»» purposes^ The high rate of cal, money^n Ne^Yorh ;  ̂ ^

rouut^divhPeanfaeTke2ts qolWt steX “ weroTbo^n iTarUy' wfthPU*t Wht% ggg^^jjgg ........

London—Closing—Whealt, number of car- Harris paid fS commué butTh^' cow! close. With the reduction lu the price of Golde” ; _ _ 2„ _
goes waiting at outsorts offered for sale, 2, $2.80 to $3.20’ for fair to medium catt'e m<)Iiey trom 10 to 3 par ccttL. a sll$ ^ Virtue......................... 28 23*
on passage, easier and neglected; parcels <0 05 to $3 75* and for 170 choice Xtn^a ensued, but did not hold, and the Crow'* Nest Coal 320 310 320 300

day. May wheat closed at 79*c, against No. 1 Northern spring, steam, Jan., 29s 4*d. caUle S4 40 to* $5 25 the latter price "being comparatively weak. A f r°%int1?e situa North Star ............] ] 25* 25 27 25
6014c last night. May corn 66*c, 4alast Maize, on passage, rather easier; Danublan, for picked lots-for ordinîrv lamto $3oS York broker spoke favorably ofthe «itoa- Br«t. CamL. «Ski! Ill 71 65 71 61
W*c, and May oats closed unchanged at steam, passage, 24s paid; spot American t . ’ 300 D«ckeJ Xmas’lambs tlon to-night, however, and thought j Canada Landed .... 104 101 104 100
45*o. mixed, 27s. /lour, spot, 22s 9d $3.75 to*$410 per cwt ' shero atls.25 per , depression would soon be lifted. Canada Perm ...:; 125% 124% 125* 124*

The Price Current says : The wheat crop Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 ved uwt 20 calves at S7 each P l — ! Canadian 8 & L. 120 120
has been benefited by rains, snow and winter, 16*f. _ Joseph Gotddwas ^gain the heaviest ! Wnll Street Pointers. Dom. 8 & I Soc......... 75 71 *75 71
mild tcmpcnwurc. The situation generally Parl^Op^ng-Wheatt^e quiet; I^c., b„yerof shipping cattle Mr. Gould bought The New York Tribune saye: The post- Central Canada..............  134% ... 134%
's fuir. She marketings of wheat are un- 22f 3oc Merch and June 22f 85c. Flour, 1(J carloads exporters, 1200 to 1350 lbs. tlon of the stock market, while not espe- Ham. Provident................. 115% 120 116
changed Corn Is more freely offered under tone quiet; Dec., 27f 70c, Match and June, each for whlch ^ pald jrom $4.35 to «5.25 daily encouraging at the moment for the Huron 4 Erie.................
rice inducements in Iowa aud Northern 28f. per cwt. ; advocates of higher prices, contains few imperial L. & I.............

Eastern Illinois. Elsewhere It Is gen- ----------- Alex Levack bought 55 Xmas cattle aver-1 elements of weakness, and little upbn which Landed B. & L................. 115% ... 116% Alice A.
?ra,'L^be weeks Packing Chicago Gossip. -aging 1300 lbs. each. Thirty-five of these an important bear campaign can be' con- London & Canada...........  89 ... 89 Black Tall................ 11
In the west was 785,000b against o70,000 John J. Dixon had the following from cattle were purchased from Mr. A. White ducted. Bull activity -among substantial London Loan............» ... 112* ... 112* Canadian G. F. 8.. 4*
M*rh^ 1r£i» yivgM. .„nni[M Chicago at the close of the market to-day î of Guelph, and were pronounced by com- interests will doubtless be postponed till Manitoba Loan ....... 55 60 55 Cariboo (McK.) ... 16

inthî1 I Wheat—The traae In wheat to-day has petent judges to be the best lot sold on the after the turn of the year. Money market Ontario L & D...-ri ... 122 ... 122 Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 166
of 9° hniSfpiimÂ»^ TH'hi ; been in much smaller volume, and the mar- market to-day. Mr. Levack also bought conditions will at that time be more in Peoples Loan ...... ... HO* 37 30* i Centre Star ..
îLSoi «nnïSSîi h,i*«ivï« ket has shown addltiounl weakness. There a 13-months’ calf from B. McDonald, 1050 favor of speculative activity, and un toss Toronto SAL.................. 128 ... 128 ] Crow’s Nest .

hiieh’ bas been constant selling for account of lbs. In weight, at $5.12* per cwt. All of there should be a radical adverse change Reel Estate................................... 70 ... California .. ..
and busn- holders, with bears and shorts best buyers, the above cattle were for the local trade. in the country’s business prospects higher Toronto Mortgage,. ... 98 ' ... 93 I r>eer Trail, Oon

lhe detailed statement follows. altho there was some buying by a few of Mr. William Slnkins, the well-known prices for securities will doubtless prevail Morning sales: 13ank of Toronto, 20 at palrview Carp.
i<£in tfae fortunate bulls, who sold out at higher breeder of Hereford cattle, brought In 23 tn the first months of the year. Stocks are 230, 5 at 230*; Commerce, 20 at 152, 15, 15 Golden Star ..
iwu. figures. The southwest and west had rain bred and fed by himself, which were sold not in weak hands. The public has not at 152; Domihlon, 20 at 236; Northwest QiaDt ...............

w ovnnm 07 ovnnm o« ovi nm or snow, w-lth more predicted, which will by R. J. Collins at $4.65 per cwt. Mr. Sin- been in the market to any extent since Land pref., 20, 20 at 69; C.P.R., 25 at 111%, ]j.on Mask .. .
32,270,000 -7,270,000 -6,2o0,000 allay all talk of drought Injury. Crop con- kins also sold a calf 13 weeks old, weighing spring, and as a consequence the heaviest g5 at 111%, 25 at 111*; Toronto Electric, Morrison (as.) ....

ditiuu Is noy considered very favorable. 650 lbs., at $5.25 per cwt. This calf was owners of securities are the strong flnan- 25 at 142; Twin City. 25 at 105%, 25 at Mountain Lion..........
Statistics continue bearish. Receipts great- the best of Its age offered for a long time, clal interests, who generally hoy when 105%, 50 at 106*, 25. 25 at 106%, 25, 25 at North 0^.................
ly exceed year ago. Shipments small, and and was bought by B. Slattery of Ottawa, prices are cheap and sell when tney are 105%; Dom. Steel com., 25 at 25%; Dom. k,.-. .........
rather poor cash demand. Naturally there Crawford & Hunnisett bought 6 loads dear. The Copper situation and the man- Coal com., 50, 25, 50 at 47; W. A. Rogers tL-JL*’ **
should be some reaction on this decline, but mixed butchers’ and exporters, at $4 to ipuiatkm of the Copper shares have oeen nref., 5 at 104*; British Canadian, S8 at 70; . p“-h,‘“ 
on swells the selling side appears prefer- $4.50 per cwt., and sold 2 loads mixed the leading bear lnduences for several l, & 1., 2 at 70. ! H#.nnhiif>
able. butchers’ and exporters, at $4 to $4.25 per months, and the fact that these, witn Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank, 20 at I .....................

Corn has -shown mone strength than Cwrt. heavy gold exports and low bank reserves, 235%, 20 at 235*; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 111*; .................
» . _ . wheat, at times higher thairt the close Wed- William McClelland, bought 132 cattle, have not been more effective in reducing Tor. Electric, 10 at 141%; Gen. Electric. 70 xuagie................
Lending Wheat Markets. nesday. Shorts covered freely. The mar- many of which were choice Xmas animals, values, reflects that the market is baaed ^ 228; Cable, 2. 2 at 184*; Twin City, 25 at \ * * ' *

Following are the closing quotations at ket had the help of Patten buying. There at $4.10 to $4.60 per cwt. on sound conditions, and that 8t<)?k® 106%, 25 at 105*. 25, 2o, 25 at 106; Steel SJ?52SE| *’ *
Important centres to-day : : wag a narrowing of the May premium,with Corbett & Henderson bought 24 export the hands of people who can protect tnem. com., 25, 25 at 25%; Coal com., 100, 100. 25, >v• * *. * *

Cask. Dec. May. ( buying of December and selling of May by bulls at $4 to $4.60 per cwt. j ---------- 50, 25 at 47; W. A. Rogers pref., 5 at 101*; Sales. Nortn
New York ................................... 82* 84* cash Interests. Receipts, 164 cars, with Dunn Bros, bought 8 export bulls, 1700 ' Gold For Export War Eagle, 1000 at 10*; Canada Landed,
Chicago ..................................... 75% 79* 170 estimated to-morrow. lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.; 4 export bulls, ! Kaw Y«rk Dec 12—Goldman. Sacha A 10 at 103; Canada Permanent, 249 at 125*.Toledo ................ 83* 83* 84% Oats have been the strong thing to-day. 1700 lbs. each at $4.25 per cwt; 2 export Oo hav» wlthdS'wn^smOOO In £
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 78* 73% 77 There was some weakness the first hoar, bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 2 £™ the Sub-lSasury forexport
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 76* ..................... but most of the day the futures were over oxen, 1825 lba each, at $3.25 per cwt.; 2 jJJJ? «n S*tmdav > P n._ io_rwv«dn<,

the Wednesday close. Cash premium the heifers and 3 steers, exporters, 1250 lbs. roPe on Saturday._______ Montreal Dec. ^.--Ctoalna
Sh’orta^oofth^futu^RecdXws'rara WZ 4 1300 i Bank of England Statement. and' 10?’Wtevl^^Ryl^alid lO^Monpatents In bag, $3 60 to wira*!*» estlmat^L^" P^ ’ "c. Z^man^bouggt W stochers. 700 ,hs. London, Dec li-lTe weekly atat«ment ^1 By, and 267%; Toronto By ll4

$3.70: HungarianP patents $4 ^ManltobS rrovlsions opened steady, and then ruled each, at $2.40 per cwt.; 2 steers, 1750 lbs. 1 of the Bank of England shows the folio*- and 115 ™ifjx Ry,1(^ and^2*. ^
«0*7= ThpiM» nrif^J innindp hues strong and higher on buying by the outsi le each, at $2.75 per cwt. ing changes: **¥• xa., iw% ana rwm \jny,

on track to'Toronto. Ntoety per cent, pat- trade. The market ruled steady, until the John Vance bought 2 loads exporters, de- Total reserve, increased ............... £ 98,000 and ^05%; Ham Ron ^jectrfc
ents, cars lots. In bags, middle freights, , cl?®*’ w^en Pri,ce® weak and lower Uvered to Mr. Gould, among which were 8 circulation, decreased .................... 81 and’ 80° Rlchefléii 112 and ill”' (^îhle
are quoted at $2.60 to $2.80. wUh grain market and selling by eome of buila of very choice quality. Bullion, decreased ............................ 167,187 ”1 and 80 RlcheUem ll2 anrt lll Cable;

q ---------- 1 the packers. Cash demand contlnaessmall- A. Stevens sold 42 lambs, choice, grain- other securities, decreased-------- „ 597,000 • Montreal H I A more
Wheat—Millers are paying 75c for red 'T. Hogs estimated to-moeTow. ALOOO. fed, «t «3.ÏKI per cwt.; 4 export steers, 1225 other deposits, decreased ............. 2,536,000 p gS and 9l%• Lanrentldè Puh> l00«fi neeeeeBT for church life than the mother

and white; goose «£, north and west; claâe of the f lbs ît Public depoaitt, tocrcaffd ...........  1,875.000 Coltmc H§ and n2;PDom St i charch of England. In Its magnificently
Ending In :traMn2|nt‘.t0ba’ ^ 1 ïïft feffîS», »» Î& ft. S ! aPP**ed bnUdlnga, in tile industry and

—— la^kM^confidencf th^'repeajtedl^the’ j^r^lnT^llve stock dealer of St Cath-1 ïhe Proportion of the Bank ef England’» r*tton, 97 aakedTtavne, 19 and 15; Virtue j learning of tte clergy, In the munificence
Oata-Qnoted at 45c, north and weat, 46c tÆched W^jMSd l over that a/u*£ ^Ibt11r.^kotflbïtchera’ferommon ^ft‘wa  ̂47^ ^r^cent.*'^»‘of ^ ?UD 47H and^ g%$ ‘A^LduS- ^ lte lslt* the B‘>lsc<>pal Charch ^ the 

, r. .sTT, N , Meter «ld“ro ti^llnL“^wU»eSiy to ch^ee eattte, for which he paM $2.50 to ïnSZ&at** 6e*L * I g&.’‘S^foO^dVSikMSSiSSbSS:

KoTym,dQdir.nd N0.C3 5°ïc. • ’ regaling rai^thru- k HJrt*,* C*. bought 20 stockera at Bank ot P lm Statement. ~N'2A40 1% the central Idea, of an ad-

unfavorable, and tending to create distrust p t pniiinq hnnirht 21 tmtchprn’ cattle Paris, Dec. 12.—The weekly statement of 230, Merchant#, 151 and 150, Royal, 180 _ .. , . ..a . ponthel^ side, Neverthelea!; it istroe iom lbs each at $3 50 oer cwt 7 and y & the Bank of France show# the following asked; Union, 117 asked; Hochelaga 145 drew delivered to-night by Rev. Harry
that there to the biggest short interest In over on lot; 14 butchers^ cattle, 1100 lbs. changes: Francs “98°bl<D°Dom"steel*1 bSks.C83* Wll8°n to a *atherin« of distinguished ec-
wheat now that has existed rfnee the ad- each, at $3.40 per cwt.; 2 bulls, 1350 lbs. . JTmomb JS* «o^w’ î® Ttw^ndloi a ml jfv Halltox clestostic#, along with the aristocratic
vance began, and it Is also true that the i Mf»h at $4 ner cwt and sold 15 rough Notes In circulation, decreased.. 5o,U0U,UUU and 82, H. & I* bond#. 21 and lo, Hanrax , 0
buying at present is by far stronger than butctnera* cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $2.65 Treasury accounts current, to Ry. bonds, 105 ami ld6*î West Bn<1 con8Tegation of St. lauls,
when the market wag in Jhe eighties. These , Der cwt creased ........................ ....................... 5,800,000 bond», 100 and^ 88, N.R. bonds. Ill and Knlghtabcldge, presided over by Sir Walt-
facta may mean something. We believe p I!eil smith bought 14 butchers’ cattle, 900 Gold in hand, decreased ................ oomnnrt ^Toiirentid?6?^ ” FhUUmore, a Judge of the High Court
they do, but with bull, of every class so lbB Mch at ,3.%o per cwt. Bills discounted Increased. 2,900,(»0 Laud pref., 70 and 67, Laurentide Pulp „ Justlce.
badly shaken up the recovery, when It Jamee Armstrong bought 13 milch co ve Silver In hand, decreased ........... 200,000 bonds, 10Sand l03. _ _ Rev. Harry Wilson Is vicar of St Au-
comes, will not lie on speculative buying end springers at $35 to «47 each. ---------- j ..iÿ «a 1121/. 25 at iiim. goetine’s. Stepney, one of the largest and
alone. The upward turn will be rapid. s jTrlce ot the Hrm ,l( priced Sullivan, Toronto Bank Clenrlnr». lîi„,vS?i n, «m .t 27n‘ or at 200V iR at poorest parishes of the West End. Mr.

Corn-The Strongest on the 1M. by■ »U llve stock dealers, London, Manchester and Toronto bank clearings for the week, J, omti 175 at M it 2S8% ! Wilson was recently in the United Stales
odds. It broke with wheat at the start Liverpool, was a Visitor at the market. wltU the usual comparisons; ïoR^.'tlfiWÈ- Toronto Rv 250 at 115- ! tor the purpose of investigating the work
then rallied to better than last night on Eipor't cattle ........................$4 70 to «5 25 tne u y Clearings. Balances. “5 »t 168%. Toronto By, fgg. eom CabU^ ! of the Episcopal Church in the great titles

, e . , buying Stated to lie for Patten and help«l Export cattle, light ...........  4 25 4 65 Week ending Dec.12. .$15,572,573 $1,957,422 9iy’fnin l?e: Virtuel»» I of the Ksustem States. He said:
Toronto Sn*ar Market. I along by some covering of the local cra'Vd. Kxgort bulls, choice ...........  4 12 4 40 iVsi week ................. 16,509,116 1,898.743 SSo1!.1»’. nom Coal 10 at 47 05 11 46M I “I was amaieu at the wonderful posl-

flt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Trade however, small, compared wlth re- Export cows ............................ 3 40 4 00 [^or week 1900............. 11,730,170 1,296,045 E°2. L^’ 47- Merchants'Bank M 1 tlon the Episcopal Church occupies In Am-
SS.: SsSMl&M^.4»$ 4 Si CO,, week 1899..^11,307,834 !.225.®1 ^ 400 gt M j gdea It.

tK“S iffi; SK mixed.- IS 11 aauvxay Earn tag.. ! 1

F^erT'ienv,isS in «sK, week December> ^.«rn^t^o’’1000O: LandiS^î^ïïfdaS.l“vSSSr,i
F^dtocbUSs  a % 300 s7sSUiur°nS?-aMayM16arnlnSS Week' ; 'Afternoon saVes: C.P.R. 75 at 112. 10 at have been collected from Europe, reganl-

b ............................ T 75 2 75 *7tiodvlnJ veoi?enrntni?. first week $113.- 112%, 25 at 111%, 50 at lli%; Montreal By, less of cost The utmost thought and at-
Et^ehnll.-.............................. 1 75 V 50 oKO ln.l.me'tMlX) 8 “ ' $U3’ 160 at 269%, 176 at 269%. 26 at 269%, 200 at ; ten tlon have been bestowed on everything
Sîn £ b *„............................... 30 00 47 00 K vi' increase for November of 269%, 75 at 270, 25 at 269%; Toronto By, 25 connected with the church and Its serv-

Vorlr Train and p«j„„ All,cb c .............................. 3y m 8 00 g Increase for November of ^ 113%. Twln city, 175 at 105, 25 at 106%, i lees. The private libraries of the clergy
New York, Dec ^-F”f-RroefPTk- Bhee£ ewVs.- per Vwi!‘ ! 1.3 œ 3 25 Southern gros, earning, for the Vom^eel75!» » £ VriesTUarenWevoto more

075 bbls. ; an Ire, 2900 packages; StSte’ anh Sheep, bucks per cwt..........  2 50 year show an Increase o? «79,147; total sur- $11,000 at 82%V Dom.. | A roreadS^ wS?fng and stody thfn U
^ernM?nanr^taW^t,buatrsI,y$3.Ttdoy «4^; », ’p^ewti’ i" 1 S! !» Mile^ week Derem- j ^,^47; do- pref., KX> at 119; Mol- ^«au-e'^e abjure of

to $4. Rye Flour-Quiet; fair to good. : Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.. 5 87% .... $368.000, decrease $9726. New York Stocks. American clerev workStraw-Seven load, sold at $9 to $10 per ^ifT^eceip^^^OoT/: SÆTOuo: Hogs ÎSÎ?. ! ! " ! ! ! ! ! ! i i ! 8 *0* 4 06 T^on^ran^r^hT’toflo^ barde,»." we ThTl.^awfto™?
ton for sheaf and $6.50 per ton for loose.' ' 000 bn. Option’market at firat wasweak Hog8’ *ow8 ........., — December, e-u.ouu.---------  ! . Uattoni feet of the environment of the United

Potatoes—Prlceg firmer at 70c to 80c per and lower, owing to further liquidation, but CATTI P MARK FTS On Wall Street. Open High Low Close ; ttiIra, which is essentially a country <>f_,ro8trackr here W°rth 880 40 ®c per bag lat<*r rallied on natural covering after the CATTLE MARKElS, Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmarm & Co. wired Am. Cot. Oil com.. P=7% 28 ' 27% 281 mU?h dl^ureed ’Anêrican ^amarenres.’
°*Dresswi Hma—Prioes firmer at $8 to $8.25 ffS l’.'tcSÆtï New York Montand Other M.r- J-J, Dixon at the close of the market tw Am Sugar com......... 120 120% 119 119% dt^nS^xlsTTmlghi com0
^ssoV hoM formth^aAbattoir CoUg*t the {-yVBaayi ,Stav' ?c to 68c’T1e1>l f-,Nt.w ket Quotations. /ii'e higher rotes for money brought In Atchison com............ 75% 75^ 74% 75% blLrd J"tiPe Tecret®o?yAmrelca'B°wradretol nnd made of them a wondrous people, and
ah?ve nuoratloM Abattoir Co. at the \wk car lots; No 2 western, 71%c, f.o.b., t* VT.J heavy liquidation this morning, resulting In do. pref..................... 98% 98% 06% 97% £>*■ aecret ot Amer,ca 8 wonderful overcoming of the
^ j e quotations. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 6000 bu. ; sales. ’aO,- New York Live Stock. declines all thru the list, except In Amnl- Am. Car Foundry .. 30 30 20% 20% power. .______„ .nrt «rand.

T ^ „ ?p° bu. Option market yielded early to . York Dec. 12.-Beeves-Beceipt*. gamated Copper, which was steadied by toe Anaconda Copper .. 30% 31 29% 90 --------------------------------- Such event» have been the
Wheat, white, hnsh........... $0 67 to $0 78 liquidation, but later rallied on cover,ng. Kew ’ , short interest. The bearish feeling was >m locomotive ... 30 30% 29% 30% Haw to Run the Furnace. er dvillnation. Such events have been tne
''. ‘eat. red hush. ...........O 67 0 78 Dee., 70c to 70%c; May, 7014c to 70%.;. 800, mainly consigned direct, no TOles re- lnh.r,altilXl by tlle announcement of further r r. t........................... 61 60% 61% rv,,-,. world- I'd settle dispute please history of the world from the time when
Wheat, spring bush..........  0 79 ..- Oats-Kecelpts, 112,500 bu. Options irr.'g- pOTted; no exports. Calves—RceelgK- 87, engagements of gold for export, Do it was B. & O. com................ 100% 101 99% 99% . . "oriu. ro sett p , p God commanded Hts chosen people to over-
Wheat-goose, buah.............o 66% 0 OT ular, following conia-nd wheat; track whlfe ' . lower at $4 to $7.75; few grassers said later in the day that the gold was to Consol. Gas .............  218 213 211% 213 state how often each day the ordinary hot- WIM y,, dweller, ln Canaan, until these
SSI» bh!f«h...........................? 12 «*«A ?taî|’ v4S,track white western, 54c j v * * go to South America, and not to Europe. It che«. & Ohio........... 45* 45* 44* 45* air house furnace ehonld be fed, to secure later time# We ourselves were sorrow-V80 <^a»b6W22fis5‘,,r^» b« ^Uu-b^Bee,^ mi; ^ ' br^tMi-Vife^'lilS-OT ChlragoVAlton1':: §T SS* £ ^ economy In running rame. Reader. ,w rompeUed to force our idras of riviU-

Burley, hush.......................... 0 53% 0 62 augnr, 3 l-32c; refined. steady. Coffee— steady; lambs, firm to a shade better, ■-hcep announcement of the Intention of the c PR ...................  112% 112% 111% 111% The ordinary bouae furnace ahould nsu- ( z atlon upon the Southern States and to-
Rncliwheat hash................  Î ^Irm; No 7 Ri», 613-16C. Lead-Dull, sold at $2.25 to $310; to Pennsylvania to come Into New York thru chi., M. A St P.. 159tî 159^ 157% lôStî aUv be fed at least twice and not often» day we are grafting our lnatltuclone among
Buckwheat, bush................. 0 52 .... Wool-Dull. Hops-Steedy. $5J5 Kc-b/rutly; cuHs. $3 lo $.'i.ao. tunnel, tho this plan will take years for Chi. Gt. Western .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 08 , h o, h The the natives of the Philippine Islands for

Seed» ----------- Hoga—Receipts, 6660. Market weak. accomplishment. There waa also some ex- Can. Southern ........ 85% 85% 83% 85% i Iban thrice In the 24 hours. The thelr „ltlmate good.
Alslke, choice, No. 1...........$7 50 to $8 00 v,„ York Better and r l,e««r pression of disappointment that the direct- col. Fuel & Iron ... 80 80% 77% 79 I economical way to run a furnace Is to nv moat hr far the under dog. while net-
A^lkcfofeTLeNd0-.3.V.V.V.’. S £ Ifo New York. Dec. t2.-Butter-Qu.et ind wera^bout 300 ^ne^mmkerèLsS'off fn'toe^'ftem^Zal °. .V.V. 2« 2« 242 243 | «bake out the ashes and fill up the «repot oral and in a sense commendable may not

•srXEUï.-.............*" 1,1 sSSSB:te.va-ss.ar*aasBwa%*«H ttsw-::: $ = h &&&*"&.ovatt-ssea su&r.rssAK

s&t&rti» ’ v * 11 • » kd &ak «: gas «» s&rusrassi «s «su- a S a a æm.S£."3SS’ s sa.«.gs:aajsa::::t« *•» gfôSSaawawa %sL*6aMM& «.Bnwrst:::« % vs s«wr«s
‘ssrjiu,,srrr$8 »r- ■■ "• tlo~ saestarr:•%«'%■<, ‘^“1 •sfe'Æ’e-. ... srff.-yS’SSt

- -, . , . 9 40 O 60 fancy, 18c to 18%c, do., firsts, 16%c to 17%c; fl®. . «, lb. FaU- to good meill- Th stock market was dominated to-day Mexican National .. 13% 1314 13% J;>% other big manufacturing firm, Instruct their both side». The price In blood and trees-
Appies, per bbl.....................  2 50 4 00 do., lower grades. 14c to 15%c; Western fac- "as held nt be per iu. and the hv the monetary situation, the rise ln Mo pacific ...............  102% 102% 101% 102 customers as lollaws: nre hafl lndevsl staggered the world, asten, P£r! hi»................. J' T„Ty' ,Junh ?ackr,1' to-.S'Ac, do '-'VnrnaT‘lce^k iVfrom 2%C to 3%c per lb. i '^u-s on calf betog sufficient to compel coa- m.. K. & T. com.... 24% 2*4 24% 24% LU“wCn little fire iï required (in toe chilly mM U wre.ll Both ridre hare
Turnips, per bag................ 0 20 0 2o fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do., fresh, common stock at irum /v over 2c, lde liquidation of marginal accounts. do nrpf ................. 60 50 49% 50 d of fall -and spring) keep the firepnt V ,, , ,, , , na'*

*■—Itry- çnofçe 15C to 15%c; do fair to prime 14c EM,n«3 paid from lV^ç ^ 1Mn cove. : There waa no sensational news, and no new Manhattan V............. 134 134% 130% 132% raSVcreh atd sh?kVtoe g2te bnt Utlle. * ‘«f4 exh ^, «1, un^T"!h*1Dvnlor’ “*
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 50 to $0 85 o 14%e; do lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; d $2 to $10 each, or from ^“rlve entered into the speculation. Trad- Met. St. Ry.................15* 158% 156 157% ™ largre body of coal will hold the fire, “e utter annihilation of the Boers would
Turkeys, per lb.....................  0 08 0 11 •'oils, tresh,choice, lbc to 17c, do common to ,„.,Tri|, sheep sold at from 2%c to professed to be disappointed because no N r Central ......... 164 164 160% 162% : theK aslics^on top of the grate will be a very dark spot ln history and In the
Spring ducks, per pair.... O 60 1 00 Prime, 13c to 15c; renovated butter, fancy. 3c toScpcrl^ h^e p ft.om t0 4c, wa, made In the Lake Shore and Nor. * West com . 66% 56% 54% 55 j "heck the dïtit.’’ gloHous dawn of the new century In which
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 06 0 07 5^ to 19c; do., common to choice, 13c to Sc per >V“h1at from 6c to 6%c g divisions, and the latter stock at one Nor. Pacific pref. .. !»% ™'i »'% when The World called at Gnrney'a yea- better methods are expected.
Bane,Pmdrôir $0 18 to $0 23 "iteese-Flrm: reco.pt». 1189: Stake full j gS It welghToff th_e cars. percent. J^a-detom ^ National^ -... IT 17 ^ g | jjtaih,^ information on the
Æ per dM ’ 0 35 0 40 iX^rAvK-bit^STto io%c: do0: I Chicago Live Stock. ^Tvx^dfvlde^ît any.^wcSTxmS ^“V^àaV V.’.V.V. %%  ̂ 975 \ "The ecmiomical rnetood In cold weather

Beef, foreqnartera, cwt. .$4 60 to $5 50 titir. 7? to'”-;' do.? torg^'sept.’, Cf”n™'?°10? ! (K£‘l cS?4« I,'teftdy 2'ôthera!'?dul Tald weak; and ^'^ffor ‘more" ' 'than ‘th ^Yeadln^ R^if^Hnd 147 147% lte'"4 147^ ; rtaragamPon fuel to feed It In stnitil dabs

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 TOO to 10%c; do., late made, average best, 9%c <10ll',C?,, nl-imc #6 to $7.80; poor to me- ™ e<“1 ”„ikr U?S. Sted held well. Col. Reading com ... 47% 47% 45% 46 ' When the flrepot, full of coal, Is well
Mutton, carcase, per lb... o 04 0 05 to 9%c; do., good to prime 8%c to 9c: do., ,Viïm *4 to^$5 90: Mockers and feeders, ™‘',^.u8*^d a severe break, attributed ^qstn ™f. .......... 79 79% 78% 78% | start ed, the fire should be pamaily banl.-
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 8 00 common to fair. 7c to 8%c; light skims, J.1”"?’ il J, L,vs $1 to $4.50; heifers. °™(lo ru internal dissensions In Republic Steel .......... 15% 15% 15 15 etl and the dampers nearly closed off. It

small, choice, 8%c to 8%c; do., large, choice Ï7 ivi) ren'ncre. $1 to $3.25; bulls, r<^°„ageincnt Amalgamated Copper gjffiiero ByT lwi. . 32% 32% 31% 31% ' will then hold the fire for a long time.
7%c to 7%c; part skims, prime, to 7c! tv°to L M calre™ $2 50 to $3.50; Texas- larlv r "?ivM dcclded supmu-t, but It brake to prôr *. - «0% 0l5 90% t«l% The ashpan should be cleaned out at least
oo., fair to good. 5c to 6%c; do., common, i to $6 50 ra the kite afternoon to 67, closing at 68% Rt L & 8 com. .. 57% 58 57 58 once a day; otherwise, the fuel is likely3c to 4c; full Bktms, 2c to 2%c. “ovOMeft over, 15,300: 7W, yre^day. The market closed Soit. Pacific V?7 . . 57^ 57% 56% 57% to burn out rapidly.

Eggs—Steady : receipts. Mil; State, Penn. L g -raml v Hcl t lower; mixed and ?.?eak at some rallies from lowest prices. Texas Pacific............. 38 38 37% 38
and nearby, fancy selected, 30c: do., ave-! heavy, stoitdj lignt, choice. "eaK ac ----------- Tenu C. AI...........  61% 61% 68% 60%
rage prime, 26c to 27c; do., fair grades, 23c buti’b’res,$4.M) to 8 ~ Tw°n Cltv ....... 105 105 105 105
to 25c; Western, fresh, loss off? 2Sc; do., heavy, ï° .”70. bulk of slties, Foreign Btelmage Awl5 l eather com.. 11% 11%
fancy, graded, at mark, 26c; do., ungraded, to $6.10; light, $5 to $o.70, bu Messrs. Glazebrook ft Becher, exenange do ' pref ” ..... 81%'-----
22c to 25c; Southern, graded, 25c; do., un- $5.85 to $1130. f„t wethers, brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (lei. y-n pacific com. »... ps%
graded. 20c to 25c; refrigerator, lu%c to Sheep—Receipts, 14|00?’. *h,„h r. gon<| 1091), to-day report closing exchange rates ,d„ nref
19c; limed, 16%c to 17c. steady; ‘-Î^WretSn^'sheem as follows : Wabash pref. r .i.. 40% 41 40 40,

îh°‘$T tombs ’$-l^T to $^30: Between Banks. Wretern itolon .... 9<^ 91 90% 90%
tveriern’iambi, *$2 to $4.W. B'.t«rs Sellers. Counter. Bred tog 2nd pref. . 56% 5.,^ « ■*

NY Funds.. 1-32 prem M6 prem 1-8 to 1 4 flDa#n com............... ^
r^dayetighh 8lfiî 815d6to9M6 '‘stii to’noon.’’503,200; total sales, 971.-
Kiwis .Vf $888168

2ÔU 29*90... 126* 125* 127 125
... 234 230 234 230
::: im% im% im m
.. 233 220 233 229... 236% Si 236 235%

’. V. 225 ii3% 225 -§3

18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture.. Stocks on-London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnsag 
bought .and sold on commission.
E. B Os LE*.

H. C Hammond,

Hides Bad Wool,
Hides, No. 1 green................. $0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green.................  0 OT
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. O 06
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
Hides, cured ...........................   O 08%
Calfskins, No. 1.......................... 0 00
Calfskins, No. 2.......................... 0 OT
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 55
Sheepsktna ................................. .0 70
Wool, fleece ................................ 0 13
Wool, on washed........................0 OT

Liverpool to London

cS* ays. sas 3Tsra SKiruMs s"ir«K,rr;
munlcatlon between London and Liverpool 
and places north, Including Scotland.

A incclal train service from London to 
im., Liverpool has been established and the 

average run Is about five hours.
to no delay to other points m 

Great Britain or the Continent.

Common butchers’^cows, $3 to $3.25. and 
Inferior cows $2.25 to $2.85.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steors welgning from 800 
to U00 lbs. each are Vorth $3 to $3.20 per

Feedln 
to 1300

It A. Smith.
F. G. Os outô iôThursday, the 2nd Day of 

January Next.
21
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;;; 3 ::: Stock and Grain Brokers. __ _
Offices, 13 Wellington SL E. Phone Main 3006

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris ft Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jones ft Co.

160%
The transfer books will be dosed from 

the 16th to the Slst December, inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

Hi
Chicago Markets.

Company 18 East Wel
lington-* reet, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-Jay :

Open. High. Low. Close.

80% 80% 79% 79%

66% 66% 65% 66%

«5% 44% 45%

16 85 17 07 16 80 16 80 

9 87 9 95 9 82 9 82

ifThe Wltzel-Groch

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, November 27th, 1901. Wheat-
May .........

Corn-
May .........

Oats—
May .........

Pork-
May ......... .

Lard-
May ..........

Short Ribs— 
May ..........

Albert W. Tatlob.Henry 8. Mara.Mara&Taylor45 sold et $30 to $50.
Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to BROKBRâ^ ^TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

$10.
9 160 New York Cotton.

New York, Dec. 12.—Cotton—Futures oj> 
rd steady. Dec., nominal; Jan., 8.28; Feb 
8.23; March, 8.24; April, 8.26; May, 8 
June, 8.24; July, 8.28; Aug., 8.11 bid.

Cotton futures closed quiet and ateoav. 
ec., 8.20; Jan., 6.17; Feb., 8.19; March, 

8.21; May, 8.22; June, 8.20,
8pit“'eottcmUclo«d6'qulet. Middling up- 
nds. &Ac: middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales. 105

en-Chicaeo Less Active, With a Decline 

in Values. rergusson
Stocks.

FOX&ROSSed steady Bonds.8.-6;
t

Stock Brokers & BlaikieTORONTOPhone- 
Main 2766Liverpool Cables Delayed By Storm 

—Local and Outside Markets With 
Prices $nd Comment.

t— World Office,
Evening, D

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures
business.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
:st

Prompt attention to your
Writs, wire or phono orders.

3P1B?!^~ffow
Company — big earning — splendid 
buy - emergency sale. _________

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 12.—Oil opened at $1.25 

closed at $1.20. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 1Thursday
Owing to a storm there were no Llrer-

ec. 12.
3* and4* 4

Bonae aad deoentu ss em conrsmssc verms. 
MTUMT 4IJ.SWK» •« MfNIM 

Hixbest Current Hates.

17 14 15 14pool grain cables to-day.
The Chicago market was less active to

day, and closing prices were below yester-

Metal Markets.
N^heJ,”ki4.^to^ïf&uto^$Udto 

<16 CoDoer—Dull; broker, $16.50 to $17,FvE^V1k3^d-»Vbera°kk:

Straits,' $24 to $25. Plates—Dull. Spelter 
—Qiriet; domestic, $4.45, nominal.

. 14% 18 13 to
ld 23 “CAPITOL 

“RENOWN"—
"ATLANTIC”

* * CYLINDER.
3g

«1•S CUarch-street.

A. E. WEBB,On.Toronto Minins Exchsn*.
Dec. 11 
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
6% 2%

:c. Deminlefi Bank Building, Car. Klng-Yonge Sts.12.

REDQuo.
Bid. Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor

onto Stock Exchange, also on Montréal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

180180prie
and 7008 8* FINEST QUALITY FOR

PURPOSES
10%9 Board of Trade.
3* LUBRICATING

OUR BEST BRANDS.
1212 E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Mein 3516

' 100
3033 31

. $80 $75

. I4 3
$75

3
2* 3 2*

4* 3*
3 ...
5 3

els’. 4* 3*
3* 2*Dec. 1, 

1901.
Nov. 1, 

1901. VOTE BEFORE ADJOURNMENT.35Afloat to
Europe .

In store hi 
Europe .. 49,500,000 47,060,000 58,840,000 

In store,
Argentina 

In store,
America .127,518,000 102,335,000 130,787,000

2S 14 18 15
3 ... 4 2%

28 21 . •, .,*
27 25 25% 25

16 13% 15 13
60 67% 63 60
4% 3% 4% 3%

24 20 25 22
11% 10% 11% 10% 
2% ... 2% ...

3 5 3

Stair, 500, 500 at 25%; Re
public, 1000 at 4%: W. D., Centre Star. 
1000 at 32, (3000 at 38. P. D.); War Eagle, 
1000, "900 »t 11%; Olive, 1300 at 5. Total, 
S8U0.

Med state. Senate Still Olsen»»*** 
the Canal Treaty.

Washington, Dec. 12.-The Senate will 
Canal treaty before adjoaro-

Un

5$ 1Ited 6736,000 730.000 2,416,000
ey vote an the 

usent oo Mondsy.
Senator Faraker, 

to-dsy, was frequently

alt
the principal speaker 

ioterxnpted by
Senator Bs£0- ?l
these interi-upuans, air. o£

« «r %ezrtf-
ficatlons by the United States would be

^Mr^FVrakCT repUed in the negative, de
claringtat not only would ouch an «t 

an act of lKWtlUty, but to build tat- 
titc^rs in cose of

J°onf wÆ Bering Mn-elt to veto 

ratification of tire treaty wi- h the 
understanding that this government was 
to riolate It. Mr. Poraker retorted

that his friend from Georgia 
virtuous along the use 
country’s honor to the 
his agreements with 

other Senators.

L0 Tofteis . .210,024,000 177,395,000 214,203.000
. THOMPSON & HERONnd 6

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
OSlI Toronto16 Kin» St. W.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
quotation* to- WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
SAYS AMERICAN CHURCH LEADS.of GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Rev. Henry Wlleon Telia Bpieco- 
pallUuLe They Arp Outclassed. 

London, Dec. 12.—The Proteatant Epis
copal Church of America has a truer and 

extensive copçqptlon of the things

Flour—Ontarioise-
LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.

1Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoes 
sold on Commission. Prompt, eareru.1 
and personal attention given to conslgn- 
menteof etock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 346
telephone:, park yst.

for theirly

In to the effect 
could be no more 
of maintaining the 
matter of keeping 
other nations than were

id

i
fffalo,

:bis
United States Is a Nfrtiiing example worthy JIS re

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR. 

following letter appears In The Buf

falo Commercial : 
the present Boer war

YU-
I

ln- ThePeas—Sold for export at 82c. north and 
west, 82c middle, and 83c east. Reading the record of 

“* by the light of hls- 
to many that the die-

sorts'
being

tick, Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn--Canadian sold at 65c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 ln bags, and $5.40 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lot#, 25c more.

tory, It may appear
of the Boers might be as fortunate for 
and for the world as were the sue-

featof
them
cesslve defeats of the ancient Britons by 

the Piets and Scots, the 
the Danes and

few
ride. OIL— SMEL TER— MINES.

BITCHART & WATSONthe Romans,
Andes and the Saxons, 
the French, all of whom grafted on the 
original stock, elements that formed the 
greajt

Toronto Bank Clearings.
Toronto bank_ dearings_ for the week, 269%,’25 at'269%, ‘lViTat 269?'250

s. Balances.
$1,957,422 

. .16,509,110 1,898.743

.. 11,730,170 1,296,045

.. 11,307,834 1,225,851

i end - 
rishes 
it on 
of a 
visit

McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto.great England of later days, who In her 

turn extended her dvillnation to the shores 
of the new world, end from her colonies 
sprang these, now, United States, and we 
too absorb Germane and Poles, French and 
Italians, Irish and Dutch, etc., all1 of whom 
soon learn to speak the dominant English 
language and tx> revere ShakenptJore. Truly 

greater Britain. We send our 
England to share ducal 
Chicago girl to be consort of 

“After

Branch Managers
DOUGLAS. LACEY &CO.;ed.

NEW YOKE
Dividend Paying Investments.tele-

Ptatir- 
ig ar- 
itrons 
neals.

Bell 
k but 
9 per

now prevailing.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 700 

bbls. Market steady.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 3000 bush
els of grain, 25 load8 of hay, 7 loads of 
straw. 100 dressed hogs and a few lots of
potatoes.

Wheat—800 bushels

we are 
daughters to 
crowns, and a
Vice-Imperialism ln far off India, 
many days" our breed tf not “bread re
turns.”

What was there 1» that ancient British 
stock that absorbed so much and keeps 
on absorbing? Those ancient Brlitona, bar
barians who painted their bodies like the 
Indians uul who clothed -themselves in tho 
skins of wild animals, who delighted In 
the chase (and they then chased boars); 
those primitive natives fought for their 
homes end 'flresidee, far ttietr .religion 
and their customs, but they were over- 

and the overcoming did them good

Our best ad.
We believe in advertising, 

and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used.
MrtTlPW '“MUT. 0OÎTA1I & 06. LOW DOW,NUI ILC label. OeffiiejKe, MBulaMMte
ÇjnUSH, mUBawiyoe ijjMI WOBpLjB. 1 ■6D. lOe. WWh COW Mb WÉD ye» 

tte rstii In Mi. lkmliMflnp.4 aajr other iud. Sdld everywhere. Head COTlMi
Wulrattd >wD BOOK. ft*o Sfto.

White. 200 bushels at 67c to 78c; red, 200 
bushels ait 67c to 78c; goose, 400 bushels 
at 66*c to 67c.

Barlêj*—1500 bushels sold at 53*c to 62c. 
Oats—700 bushels sold at 49*c.”
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10.50 to 

$12 per ton for timothy, and $7 to $8.50 for
clover.

I

I more 
hnada 
I with

e, not 
lnno- 

! from 
irpers.

h ow- 
ell ows 
l with 
Tough t

fl was 
about 
right 
they 

to the

Boers In South

v
[1241 209

I ,______ _ _ , , ^ ... ...____». L.. 96
York Central may have been induced by Chicago & Alton .. 34
the announcement of the intention -of the c. P. B. Gentlemen’s 

Requisites
economy ln running same.

. The ordinary house furnace should nsu-
157% 158% ally be fed at least twice and not often» 
22% —% than thrice In the 24 hours. The 

79 | economical nay to run a furnace Is to
^ shake out the ashes and fill up the flrepot
3.8% I morning and evening. The extravagant 

method la to feed it with frequent ama'l 
— -, >. lots.

89% 90Vi Gurney, the big furnace manufacturer^
271 274 his circular of instructions which accom-

137 136% 137 panics his furuaces, says: “In cold weather,
20 20 20 g ecu firepot filled up even with lower part

105 102% 102% 0( feed uoor."
.. 22% .22% 22 r 
.. 13% 13%
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INSPECTION INVITED

i
36 Robert Paisa.

CURE YOURSELF
Preventa ConUflon.

|5SItheEvah8 Chemical Cq, 
«drimOINMATl, 0. ■■,

WANT BOUNTIES ABOLISHED.
riirto.
.fit.it>!*'

Lee m- 
Lon ex- 
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| it’s, at»
Water-

Use Big O for unnatural 
dischargee. Inflammations, 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.
1 Pain lews, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Dmggists, 

for II .00, or 8 bottles. 12.75. 
Circular sent on request.

Brussels, Dee. 12.—At a meeting of mi gar 
manufacturera held here in anticipation ot 
the forth coming international mi gar con
ference, !t was decided to oppose any In
ternational convention which does not en
tirely abolish direct and Indirect bounties 
o/i sugar everywhere.

i

+ ♦
X Trustees and X Their Trusts
+ A Private Trustee
t Mn S've but little time to the busi- -f 
y PesJ ot hU trust, because his own Ô. 
4- business requires his constant stten- 4. 
4. tlon. w-

A Trust Company
. gives unceasing attention to the f" 

business entrusted to It. because Its 4" 
. very purpose and object Is to effl- 4- 
y clently execute trusts. It Is work- 
4. lug at its own business when falth- 
4. fully ana diligently discharging the 
4. duties which It has undertaken as 

Trustee.

National Trust Co.,
Limited,

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

$1,000,000
270,000

♦ Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 
complaints annually make their appearance 
at the same time as the hot weather, green 

1 fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
debarred from eating these

♦ 81% Sit?1 SV$ 
97% 97%

■V BIG CROWD SAW HANGING. WILL WED CHRISTMAS EVB.

Hew York, Dec. 12.—According to The 
Times, It Is now announced that the mar
riage of United States Senator Chaumcey 
M. Depew to Miss Palmer will take place 
at Nice, France, on Chrlstnma Eve.

y 98%
Union town. Pa., Dec. 12.—William Allen 

was hanged In the Jail here to-day. Folly 
1500 people were Jammed in the jail yard 
to witness the execution.

persons are 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few dropa in water. 
It caret the cramps and choiera ln a re
markable manner, and Is sure to check 
erery disturbance of the Dowels.

3878788

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
vrienvc
x-yRiTt- IReceipts of live «took ait the Cattle Mar

ket to-day were moderately largo—63 car
loads composed of 1072 cattle. 1100 hogs, 
1016 sheep and lambs, with about 20 calv -s.

The receipts of fat cattle were not nearly 
as large as was expeotted, and not as many 
of the choice, well-finished 
in former years, 
ers’s cattle intended for the Xmas trade 
were bought up for export purposes.

Trade was generally good, nearly all the 
fat entitle being bought up at 11 a.m. t»t 
firm prices for all of good quality.

Shipping cattle were in good demand, 
selling all the way from $4.25 to $5.2o. the 
bulk of the good going at $4.90 to $5.

Butchers’ cattle for Xmas purposes sold 
a«t $4.50 to $5 per cwt., with a few select
l0,nie rmi — ’W,
with prices steady. . .......

About 20 milch cows and springers, gen
erally of medium quaMty, sold all the way
from «30 to *47 each 

The deliveries of sheep and lambs were

t Buffalo Live Stock.East
East Buffalo, X. Y., Dec. 12.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 40 head; steady ; light to fairly 
court steers, $4.50 to $4.80; light stockera 
heifers. $2.75 to $3; go<xl stockera _$3.-’u 
to $3.50; hulls, $3.20 to $4; veals. $3.ia to
? Hogs—Receipts, 5800 head; lower for pigs 
nnrt light grades; others, about steady: 
Yorkers. $5.90 to $6; light do., $5.75 to 
$5.85; mixed packers, $6.10 to $6.25; me
dium to choice, heavy, $6.30 to SH.D; pigs, 
$5 :I0 to $5.40: roughs. $5.40 to $5.60; Stags, 
$3.75 to $4.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 5000 head; good lambs, 
higher; sheep, firm; choice lambs. $5 to 
$5 10- good to choie», $4.70 to $4.95; culls 
to fair. $3.90 to $4.90: sheep, choice handy 
wethers, $3.00 to $3.75; common to extra.

to $3.50: culls nnd common.

TRAIN RAN DOWN THREE.nit an
ortaUty 
.. data, 

v" Other 
irt ti’'!
,-ialiged

Transferred to Guelph.
Mr. Murray of the Bank of Commerce 

in this cMy has been transferred to the 
bank’s branch at Guelph to succeed Mr. 
A. L. Hamilton, accountant In the branch, 
who has been appointed to the pce-tioni of 
accountant ln the Ottawa branch.

GOBS TO BELLEVILLE.

Ottawa, Deà 12.—Burritt Her, deputy cat- 
lector of inland revenue, is .transferred 
from Toronto to Belleville, and made collect
or there. F. F. Bretttnell succédé Mr. I lee ,
In Toronto. jS"

IT IB KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—TbWrs 
Is not a city, town or hamlet in Csanada 
where Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil zle not 
known—wherever introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maluta'med It Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Sn-'-h recommenda
tions should be received wtih doubt. There 
Is only one Eclectrlc jRl. and that la Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.

Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 12.—A southbound 
passenger train on the Baltimore ft Ohio 
Railroad ran down three workmen In the
Belt Line tunnel here this morning, killing 
one and Injuring the others.

Market.
Bee. 11. Dec. 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.. 92% 92%

92 7 16 
77% 

101%

London Stock—Rates In New York.—
Hosted.

I 4.87 14.86% to 4.86% 
4.831-4.82% to ....1 Actual.Xmas class as | 

Many of the best butch Sterling, demand ... 
Sixty days’ sight ...| Consols, account ..

Consols, money •••
Atchison ............. “ •

do pref....................
Anaconda...................
Baltimore * Ohio .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .....................
D. R. G........................

do. pref....................
Chicago Gt. Western ... 23
Canadian Pacific ..
Erie .............................

do. lat pref.............
do. 2nd pref...........

IlllnoU Central «..

> .. 92%
.. 78%
. . 101%

♦L-nsslon 
among 

F. San

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is

4-

i A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex- 
tremelv gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankrnrt l’ave 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these Pills by the pub
lic is a guarantee that s pill haa been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

614
4- You can be well and strong 

end feel like work If you take
47%DEERSKINS!

> 165
^ Capital............ .
^ Reserve..........
4-1. W. FLAVELLE, President.

A- LA$>H, K.C., and E. R. WOOD, "f 
Vice Presidents, "f" 

j 4‘" • T- WHITE, General Manager.
1

. 44
nr,et DR. ARNOLD’S

iToxin Pills
wpans's

drug 
OO re 

ertk-me
1307

HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,

13
40
72mixed. $2.70

$1.50 to *2.50; heavy export ewes
wethers, $3.60 to $3.75; yearlings, $3.75 
to $4.

15 57I . 141%111 Front Sc. B-, Toronto,

ï

Trust Funds to Loan
JOhM STARK S CO.. 26 TORONTO-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toreate, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchange*, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Bolldlng, 

King St. W,. Toronto.
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Dealers in High-Grade
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